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SA Program key to
freshman transition
Thousands of teenagers this
month are going to be making
what will be a stressful transi-
tion for many of them. They'll
become college freshmen. To
ease that stress, Rose-Hulman
Institute of Technology goes
beyond the traditional student
advising program and pro-
vides frosh with a counselor
who knows well the strain of
being a freshman. The counse-
lor is a sophomore.
The sophomore adviser pro-
gram has several advantages.
Who better to understand the
problems of being a college
freshman than a student who
just went through the fresh-
man year? Often, it's easier
for a freshman to seek the
counsel of a second-year stu-
dent compared to asking an up-
perclassman for help. The
sophomore adviser (SA) pro-
gram triples the student coun-
selors available to freshmen.
Two SAs join a resident assis-
tant (RA) on each floor of
freshmen residence halls. The
SA program strengthens the
college's traditional RA pro-
gram. It also serves as a train-
ing and recruiting system for
future RAs.
Campus jobs increasingly important
The majority of students at
Rose-Hulman Institute of
Technology have found a way
to help pay for their college
costs without even leaving
campus.
Last year, 850 of the 1,300 stu-
dents attending Rose-Hulman
Institute of Technology
worked on campus. Without
the help of student workers,
campus services provided by
the college's computing cen-
ter, mailroom, print shop and
Hillman Union would probably
have to be curtailed. As an ex-
ample, expertise of student
managers and operators in the
computing center make it pos-
sible for the facility to stay
open nearly 20 hours each day.
The typical student at Rose-
Hulman this year will earn
$1,000 through campus em-
ployment, says Tom Miller, as-
sistant dean of students who
assigns students to campus
jobs. The students are paid
through the federal workstudy
program and the college's own
Most students
Washington (CPS) Nearly 60
percent of full-time un-
dergraduates receives some
student financial aid from
federal, state or other sources,
the U.S. Department of Educa-
tion reported.
More students in private in-
stitutions received financial
aid than in public schools, and
in private, for-profit institu-
tions, nearly nine out of 10 stu-
dents received some form of
aid, said the 1992 report
"We report on the condition
of education as a way of alert-
ing the American public about
the progress that still needs to
be made in the future," said
Diane Ravitch, assistant sec-
retary for educational re-
search and development. The
1992 edition contains 60 meas-
ures of preschool, elementary
work opportunity program.
The number of students
working on campus continues
to increase each year, Miller
reports. During the 1991-92
academic year, 170 more stu-
dents worked on campus than
in 1989-90. The student payroll
during that period has in-
cresed from $6 9 0,0 0 0 to
$960,000.
Miller says students get
more benefits from their the
jobs than just a pay check.
"Many of the students serve as
managers of the mailroom or
computing center. It's a valu-
able job experience. Plus, by
learning about the daily opera-
tion of the college, the students
have a better appreciation and
understanding for their
school," Miller explains.
Getting that campus job is
always a top priority when stu-
dents at Rose-Hulman return
at the end of August. "Once
students get their books, one of
the next stops they make is our




Among the findings related
to college students:
--Federal support for educa-
tion rose 19 percent from 1983
to 1991 to an estimated $54.6 bil-
lion.
--The number and percent of
bachelor's degrees earned in
the natural sciences, computer
sciences and engineering drop-
ped during the last half of the
1980s.
--Between 1980 and 1990,
costs for tuition, room and
board rose more rapidly at pri-
vate colleges than at public
institutions-49 percent vs. 26
percent. Although the rate of
increase for college costs con-
tinues to outpace inflation, in
1990 tuition, room and board at
public institutions as a propor-
tion of family income was low-











Commission for the tuition of Rose
receives Lilly Endowment
Opening ceremonies for the Commission of the Future of Rose-Hulman. The Commission has
received a grant to assist the college in its strategic planning functions.
Indianapolis-based Lilly
Endowment has awarded a
$100,000 institutional-develop-
ment grant to support the work of
the Commission on the Future of
Rose-Hulman.
The Commission was created
six months ago to conduct a year-
long study of how Rose-Hulman
can strengthen its programs and
services by the year 2000. More
than 400 national and state lead-
ers are members of 10 Commis-
sion task forces studying every
aspect of Rose-Hulman in an
effort to assist the college in its
strategic planning.
In announcing the grant, Rose-
Hulman President Samuel Hul-
bert said, "The Commission's
work is vital as Rose-Hulman cre-
ates plans to ensure its leadership
role in the 21st century. This grant
will help ensure that Commission
members will have the resources
necessary to complete a thorough
study and analysis."
Rose-Hulman's proposal was
one of 16 selected for funding this
year by the Lilly Endowment.
Seven curriculum-development
projects amounting to $310,000
and nine institutional develop-
ment proposals totaling $786,524
were approved in competition
open to Indiana's accredited in-
dependent colleges and universi-
ties.
Samuel D. Cargile, Endowment
program director for higher
education said, "The Endowment
remains vitally interested in
ensuring that Indiana students
have the option of choosing among
healthy public and private univer-
sities. We hope these grants help
provide a 'margin of excellence'
for non-tax supported institu-
tions."
NSF funding will create mechanical
engineering classroom of the future
Mechanical engineering pro-
fessor David Purdy believes his
students can learn more if they
have extra time in class to ask,
"What if?"
Purdy will be able to give his
students that opportunity to be-
come better problem solvers
thanks to a $100,000 grant he has
received from The National Sci-
ence Foundation. He'll use the
funds to develop an idea he be-
lieves will improve the way stu-
dents learn the basics of mechani-
cal engineering.
Purdy says it's time to take the
traditional chalkboard a step!
further in helping students visual-
ize what they must learn. He'll use
the latest computer workstations
to develop what he calls "a
dramatic change in how dyna-
mics engineering mechanics
courses are taught."
He explains that the use of new
computer-aided instruction
equipment is a key to helping the
students visualize important in-
formation.
"The classroom of the future we
will create will include NeXT
workstations that will run sym-
bolic algebra software.
"The new computers will im-
prove the students' problem-
Professor David Purdy,
project director
solving skills and their ability to
visualize solutions, changes and
problems," he explained.
Purdy, who is project director,
will be assisted by several me-
chanical engineering professors.
They include Phillip Cornwell,
Jerry Fine, Daryl Logan, David
Stienstra and Lee Waite. Total
project cost is $282,000.
"Increasing the use of comput-
ers in mechanical engineering is
an extension of the mathematics
department's change to symbolic
algebra in calculus and the inno-
vative first-year integrated curri-
culum," he said.
According to Purdy, "This new
concept will allow the students to
spend more time on problem-
solving concepts. They'll be able
to solve more complicated pro-
blems than we have been able to
teach in a traditional classroom
setting." He said, We want stu-
dents to ask, 'Does this answer
make sense?'"
The project is also challenging
the faculty involved to re-
evaluate how they teach.
"This approach is changing
how we teach so rapidly that text-
books to use computer algebra
systems don't exist," Purdy
noted. "We'll have to develop new
teaching materials, experiments
and problems."
Purdy says the target date for
implementation of the new equip-
ment, software and classroom to
be used by sophomores is next
fall.
"Our goal is to graduate me-
chanical engineering students
who are more productive, insight-
ful, knowledgeable because they
have learned to use computer
algebra systems as a problem-
solving tool," Purdy stated.
The Rose Thom offer students
communication experience
With the start of another exciting year at Rose, students are encour-
aged to explore the various areas of journalism through The Rose
Thorn. The newspaper is student funded and operated. Positions
are now open for news reporters, columnists, photographers, and
much more.
Those students interested should write to Box 170




The issue of underage drink-
ing stirs the thoughts and emo-
tions of almost everyone.
Many young people drink
regularly as a part of their so-
cial routine, and it is becoming
a major problem on high
school and college campuses
nationwide. Are television,
rock and roll and peer pressure
putting these ideas in the
minds of our youth, or are the
parents of these people to
blame?
In a study published by the
Miami Herald in 1983, more
than 70 percent of high school
seniors drink regularly. If this
is even a close approximation
of the number of high school
students that drink, one could
imagine what the percentage
of college students who drink
is.
In the minds of students to-
day, alcohol serves several
purposes. First, it is used to
forget the pressures and stress
that one may encounter.
Moreover, alcohol has become
a part of almost all celebra-
tions, and students think that
there is no excitement at a
party without it. But these ex-
cuses all have fallacies. Alco-
hol may make you forget your
problems temporarily, but it
does not take them away.
There is an even greater possi-
bility that one's problems may
be complicated through the ex-
cessive use of alcohol.
Although the real cause of
this problem is hard to discern,
many suggest that the parents
of these people are to blame.
Most people who start drinking
at an early age also have par-
ents that drink frequently.
Therefore, parents who are un-
able to help a sibling with a
drinking problem probably
have trouble dealing with their
own drinking habits.
Potential solutions for this
problem have been developed,
but the problem still exists pro-
fusely. Early counseling on
this topic could help, but
alternative activities must be
formed if a real difference is to
be sought. Also, stricter
enforcement of the drinking
age and harsher penalties for
underage drinkers could be an
added incentive not to drink,
but legislation has not yet been
passed. But if prohibition did
not work, what type of legisla-
tion would?
No matter what society does,
people will always consume
alcohol. The nation will never
be without alcoholism, but
steps must be taken to halt the
growth of this dangerous dis-
ease. If changes are not made
in the attitudes of society about
the use of alcohol, future
generations may be over-
whelmed with this ominous
shadow. Although it is a troubl-
ing thought, it is also the haunt-
ing truth.
Lower the numbers
and raise your odds.
Controlling your blood pressure can reduce your chances
of heart disease. Have your blood pressure checked.
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The Rose Thorn welcomes letters or comments from
readers. Articles, ideas, and announcements are also de-
sired. In view of length constraints, we reserve the right to
limit the lengths of comments and use excerpts from let-
ters. All submitted material must be signed. All material
should be submitted the Monday prior to publication.
Beginning of the end for NASA?
One quote stands out in the
minds of Americans when they
think about space exploration:
"This is one small step for a man,
one giant leap for Mankind."
These famous words of astronaut
Neil Armstrong symbolize the
continual triumphs of the nation's
space program. Unfortunately,
funding for the National Aeronau-
tics and Space Administration has
decreased tremendously with the
coming of economic trouble in the
United States, and this dynamic
program may be substantially re-
duced if its importance is not real-
ized by Congress.
Skepticism has always had its
place in NASA, but the success of
the program has always seemed
to overshadow the pessimism. Of
course, tragedies have struck
fear into the public, causing some
Americans to feel that the pro-
gram is not worth risking the lives
of men and women to reach
"glamorous" goals set by the gov-
ernment. With the Apollo fire in
1967 and the Challenger disaster
in 1986, ambitious patrons trans-
formed into appalled taxpayers
We're Fighting For Your Life.
°American HeartAssociation
— JOIN VS FOR —
BIBLE STUDY
Each Tuesday at 7 p.m. at
United Ministries Center
321 N. 7th St.
All Students Welcome!
— BRING A FRIEND! —
GRADUATE & NON-TRADMONAL STUDENTS
dine out a local restaurant
Every Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Join kindred spirits for
food and conversation
Meet at United Ministries Center





Ead ?meal.* at 4 #.0g.
Meet at United Ministries Center





Sept. 11, 5 p.m. to
Sept. 12, 5 p.m.
COST $10.00
Register by Sept. 9
Meet at United Ministries Center
321 N. 7th St.
DON'T MISS OUT!
as they watched their television
sets in horror.
Despite the setbacks, the U.S.
has managed to keep the space
program going. Within the last
year,though, congressional com-
mittees have made some disturb-
ing suggestions. The Advisory
Committee on the Future of the
Space Program made the state-
ment that NASA must focus on
science and not the "flashy" pro-
jects like the proposed space sta-
tion and the space shuttle. The
committee also suggested that
NASA should put more emphasis
on unmanned missions instead of
manned missions because of the
added cost and risk in manned ex-
peditions. Vice-President Dan
Quayle, also head of the National
Space Council, said, "This report
will give our space program a
needed shot in the arm." But in
the minds of many NASA support-
ers, this report could be a fatal
shot for one of the nation's most
successful programs.
The fate of NASA ultimately lies
in the hands of the government.
The difference between the space
program of the 1960's and the
space program of today is the
leadership in the government.
John F. Kennedy was the first
President to emphasize the need
for space exploration, and no
other president has supported it
as earnestly since then. The focus
of the government today is on eco-
nomic reform and foreign policy,
and the space program has been
placed on the back burner.
The fact remains that men have
been explorers since the begin-
ning of time. First it was the dis-
covery of the New World, and now
the unknown of space awaits new
generations of explorers. The
legislators of this nation must not
overlook the extreme importance
of manned exploration of space,
or Mankind may suffer the con-
sequences in years to come. As
the Russian space theoretician
Konstantin Tsiolkovsky once
wrote, "The Earth is the cradle of
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Eric Steinbach is jack of all trades
To say that Eric Steinbach is a
valuable member of the Rose-
Hulman football team would be
quite an understatement.
The Manawa, Wis., native is in-
volved in nearly every aspect of
the Engineers' offense. He will be
among two starting wide receiv-
ers in Saturday's season opener at
Phil Brown Field against
Washington University of St.
Louis. Steinbach also is the holder
for the team's place kicks, is the
second-string quarterback and
backup punter.
Heck, he'd probably volunteer
to play on the offensive line if he
wasn't 5-foot-11 and weighed 165
pounds.
"I'll play anywhere I can help
the team. You can't help if you're
not on the field," Steinbach said.
The senior mechanical
engineering major got plenty of
playing time during Rose-
Hulman's final preseason scrim-
mage last Saturday. He was the
quarterback for the No. 1 and No.
2 offensive units, played wide re-
ceiver on the No. 1 squad and held
for place kicks.
"He'd probably help line the
field if we'd let him," says Rose-
Hulman football Coach Scott
Duncan.
Steinbach came into preseason
practice battling sophomore
Shawn Blaich to become the start-
ing quarterback this season.
Steinbach had experience on his
side: He had started seven games
during his career and was named
Rose-Hulman's Offensive Player
of the Week after running for
three touchdowns and passing for
two other scores in a 39-34 victory
at Franklin College last season.
I-le had completed 102 of 211
passes for 1,361 yards and six
touchdowns.
However, Blaich, the starter at
the end of the 1991 season, has
played brilliantly this fall,
completing 10 of 15 passes for 88
yards and two touchdowns in last
Saturday's final scrimmage.
So, Steinbach happily agreed to
move to wide receiver -- where he
could work hand-in-hand with
Blaich to help the team.
"If I make Shawn look good,
then the team looks good and
we're going to be moving the ball
downfield. That's the ultimate
goal," he said.
Coaches have been raving
about Steinbach's performance at
wide receiver so far this fall.
"He runs good pass routes, has
great concentration and has made
some excellent catches in prac-
tice. His experience as a quar-
terback is a real asset to us as a
wide receiver," Duncan said. "He
was too good an athlete to keep on
the sidelines holding a clipboard
as our No. 2 quarterback."
Steinbach bristles at thoughts of
being one of the top athletes on
this year's team. (He earned all-
conference honors in football,
basketball and baseball in high
school.)
"I'm no Bo Jackson. Nothing
comes naturally. I work hard for
everything I accomplish," he
says. "I have to keep reminding
myself every day, 'Eric you have
to work harder."
Steinbach also shies away from
talking about himself and doesn't
seek publicity for his gridiron
Quarterback Eric Steinback (10) talks with his offensive teammates along Rose-Hulman's side-
lines.
efforts.
"I'm nothing special. The offen-
sive linemen should get all the
praise from a team's accomplish-
ments. They do all the dirty work
and provide time for the quar-
terback, running backs and wide
receivers to do their jobs pro-
perly," he said.
As for the future, Steinbach
hopes to utilize his engineering
FALL SPORTS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 5 
FOOTBALL — Washington University (St. Louis),
Phil Brown Field, 2 p.m.
SOCCER — Missouri Baptist College,
Jim Rendel Field, 11 a.m.
CROSS COUNTRY — at Bellarmine Invitational,
Louisville, KY, 11 a.m.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 8
SOCCER — at Taylor University, Upland, 4 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9
JV SOCCER — Wabash Valley Junior College,
Jim Rendel Field, 4:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 11 
CROSS COUNTRY — at Purdue Invitational,
West Lafayette, 3 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
FOOTBALL — at Knox College,
Galesburg, Ill., 1:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 13
SOCCER — Webster University,
Jim Rendel Field, 1 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19
SOCCER — Denison University,
Jim Rendel Field, 1 p.m.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 20
SOCCER — Albion College,
Jim Rendel Field, Noon
MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
JV SOCCER — at Vincennes University,
Vincennes, 4:15 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
FOOTBALL — University of Evansville, Ill.,
Phil Brown Field, 1:30 p.m.
SOCCER — at University of the South,
Sewanee, Tenn., 2 p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY — at Beloit Invitational,
Beloit, Wisc., 11 a.m.
SUNDAY, SEPT. 27
SOCCER — vs. Oglethorpe University,
Sewanee, Tenn., Noon
TUESDAY, SEPT. 29
SOCCER — St. Joseph's College,
Jim Rendel Field, 4 p.m.
Rose basketball team plans trip
to Florida, exhibition with Soviets
Rose-Hulman's Fighting Engi-
neers basketball team might want
to change their nickname to
Traveling Engineers for the 1992-
93 season.
The team is scheduled to play
games in six different states this
winter, including contests against
the University of Tampa and Eck-
erd College in Florida during an
eight-day trip during the
Christmas-New Year's holidays.
The 25-game schedule also in-
cludes games at Albion College
(Mich.), Centre College (Ky.),
Rhodes College (Tenn.), Princi-
pia College (Ill.) and Carthage
College (Wis.).
Home games are scheduled
against Warner-Southern Univer-
sity (Fla.), Centre and Blackburn
College (Ill.). Upper Iowa Univer-
sity, MacMurray College (Ill.)
and Marian College (Ind.) will
join the Engineers in the annual
Rose-Hulman Invitational on
Dec. 4-5.
An exhibition game is planned
Nov. 14 against Belorussia, a
traveling team from a province in
the former Soviet Union.
Then, there's the Indiana Col-
legiate Athletic Conference sea-
son, and its first-ever postseason
tournament on Feb. 25-27.
The first home league game will
be Jan. 13 against DePauw Uni-
versity, coached by former Rose-
Hulman Coach Bill Fenlon.
"This is a challenging schedule
against quality teams that will,
hopefully, get us properly pre-
pared for the demanding ICAC
season," said Coach Bill Perkins,
who enters his second season with
the Engineers. "We were 8-3 in
our pre-ICAC schedule last year
and won just five games in the
conference. I didn't think we were
properly prepared for the type of
competition in the ICAC, which is
one of the nation's top Division III
leagues."
Rose-Hulman, which was 13-12
last year, should be prepared this
winter. The University of Tampa
is a former NCAA Division II
national champion. Eckerd is an-
other Division II team, while also
being Perkins' alma mater.
Practice will begin Nov. 1. Top
returning players include all-
ICAC senior guards Scott Beach,
last year's leading scorer (21
points per game) ; and Scott
Woods (15 ppg).
and leadership skills as a project
engineer for a company. He spent
this summer as a design engineer
for the Voith Company in Apple-
ton, Wis.
Then, there's upcoming football
season.
"We're capable of beating ev-
ery team on our schedule," he
said.
Sure air bags work great in front-end collisions, but only
a safety belt can protect you from side and rear-end collisions.
So buclde up. And you'll cover all the angles.
YOU COULD LEARN A LOT FROM A DUMMY.
BUM YOUR SAFETY Bat
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45 Hangs on to 6 Russ. ruler
47 Bar connecting 7 Handle roughly
wagon wheels 8 Lab vessels
49 "— among 9 Pardon
ladies" 10 "Of true wood,
52 Kind of verb: of —"
abbr. 11 Region
53 Practical one 12 Martin or
56 Fruit Moore
60 Quibble over 16 Draft org.
fine points 19 Salem's state:
62 Shove abbr.
63 Adolescent 21 Possessive
64 Declaim 24 Footstool
65 A Gardner 25 Nerve
66 Eng. river 26 Le —, Fr. port
67 Lilts 27 Reflection
68 Wild plum 28 Eight: pref.
30 Direct ellen-
DOWN tion 44 Hash marks 54 Sword
1 Make a sharp 31 Fr. river 46 Cut 55 Author Haley
retort 32 Wear away 48 Go astray 56 Funny Johnson
2 Mate — 35 Antelope 50 "Strike while 57 Ringlet
3 Coup d'— 39 Egg-shaped the iron —" 58 Christiania
4 Women's head- figures 51 Jap. city 59 Biblical you
gear of old 42 Like some 53 Alphabet 61 Fleming or
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Grog Brady—IGASP) Mom's favorite vasel"
Bobby Brody--"She always says; 'Don't play ball in the house'r
A Very Brady Mr. College
ASK MIL 42111MING 
Mr. College answers questions about The Brady Bunch!
Q. Dear ME College: What happened to Mike's first wife, and Carol's first
husband?—Baffied
A. Dear Baffled: Good question. Mike shot and killed his first wife in a
domestic dispute. He claimed it was self-defense, and was never charged
with any crime. Carol, on the other hand, was never even married. In fact,
Marsha, Jan and Cindy each have a different biological father.
0. Dear Mr. Col1ege: In the episode where Peter breaks Mom's favorite vase, do
you feel that Peter should have recerved all the blame? Shouldn't Bobby and
Greg share the responsibility?—Torrnented
A. Dear Tormented: This may come as a bit of a shock, but I DO NOT
believe that ANY of the Brady boys were responsible. After studying the
angle and trajectory of the basketball I have developed what I call the
'Second Ball' theory. I maintain that Cindy broke the vase with a softball
thrown from the shag carpet area of the living room, or, the shaggy
knoll. Peter was nothing but well., a patsy.
Q. Dear Mr. College: Who's you .aVOrite .3rady?—Curious
A. Dear Curious: Oh no you don't! I DO have a favorite
Brady, but as one of the countries foremost Bradyists I
feel It would be irresponsible of me to answer that. Sorry.
Q. Dear Mr. College: Who would win in a fight; Greg Brady' or
Keith Partridge?—Often Wonder.
A. Dear Often: No contest. Though they never actually
fought, I have simulated this mater on computer many
;1i.. times. There's no question that Greg could kick Keith s
ass. Even if Danny got Reuben
•P,
HIM Got a goeseloa or cameo for Mr. College?
Send questiors, comments, and valuable cash prizes to:
Mr. College • PO. Box 431 • Gaithersburg MD • 20884-0431
0 Anthony Ruoino, Jr, 1992
We're Fighting For Your Life.
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